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MONEY A GOVERNMENTAL AT 

)!• < i TRIBUTE. 
The power <to say "what will be 

need as money Is inherent In ev
ery govern Bent; and it Is- one of 
the most Important, If not the 
most important ot all governmental 
powers. Money is the measure of 
all values. When its volume is for 
any cause, or by any process re
duced the measure is shortened 
«n<| money foecomcs <iear and tl^e 
products of labor cheap; and for 
that • reason, if for no .other, gov
ernments should1 not\ delegate^ any 
part of their powers In relation to 
money to private parties, or 
vate corporations. 

A deeply laid! scheme for a cen
tral bank of issue is being quietly 
formulated, and it has the approval 

i0f President Taft. It may find its 
' ' way to the statute books of \ this 

country, and afflict the producers 
i lot wealth for a time, tout that will 

- -not make"-the scheme just fir right, 
\ and as sure a® the right is de3tin-
, > ei to ultimately win, just so s>ure 
' another General Jackson will come 

forth at the comimand of the pr-» 
Educing mai«6 and smash the Ald-
/ rich planned bank of issue, the 
same as "Old Hickery" swished 
the Central Bank when he 

- v president. 

UNIVERSAL ARBITRATION. 

It begins to look as though| all. 
of the nations, or rather the entire 
human race, was upon the threshold 
of the greatest change for the bet
ter that the world has ever known. 
Universal arbitration,- ip, gaining 
ground in every civilized land. 
What a grandly better place this 
world will foe when the justice and 
common sense of Oie_majority' is 
sufficiently powerful "to restrain, to 
hold in cheak, the predatory and 
the quarrelsome, and when all coun
tries and all peoples sufomlt to 
the decrees of universal law. Then 
in the language of the poet: -• 
"The war drums' will t'hrofo no 

• - longer and' the battle^ 
will be furled, 

In^-the Parliament of man, 
Federation of the world. 

IOWA MAKING GOOD^CAND. 

At a Cost of $5 ajn AcrqWHH 
ci^ipi 3,000,000 'Acrap. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Notlc* of Propoud Resolution of Ne-

flags 

the 

ccMlty for Straat-improvement. 
Notice Is hereby (tlven that i&" a 

meetlnK of the city council of the city 
of Manchester. Iowa, held on the 26th 
day of June. 1911.'there was Introduced 
the resolution hereinafter set forth, which 
said resolution will lie considered for pas 

to build ' the sage by the city council at a meeting 
I to be held August 7th. 1911, at eight They have alredy 10'ci0ck, p. m.. at the council chamber. 

«enftnrwin Sn tho work and the at which time the owaers of property u,ed ?8,000,l»«0 in tne worK, ana «»« BubJect to assessment for the cost ,cf 
total cost o£ the improvement when the street improvement contemplated in ., . . . , (uin ' said resolution may appear and make ob finished is estimated at *007,000,- Ijection. if any they have, to the con-
nnn i» io n-»n*>-x»o<l itKat hundredistomlll>-t,!<J improvement und llie passage 000- It is, cxpeotea taat auuareas of s;1t(, prol>osed resolution, which reso-
of thousands of acres will |>e add- lutlon is as follows: 

area of the state, resolution op necessity. 

Tlie farmers of - Iowa, are . spend
ing on a vast project to drain their 
swamp lands three-quartere as miucb 
money as the United States gov
ernment is * paying 
Panama Canal.'. 

construct said street improvements 
as herein provided, whicli contract 
shall contain a provision that the 
contractor shall guarantee the im-
jn-ovement to remain in good repair 
for the term of one year, from and 
after the date of acceptance by the 
city. 

The right }s reserved by the city 
to reject any and all' bids. Proposals 
•received will be acted upon by the 
city council at a meeting to be held 
at the council chamber on the 24th 
day of July, 1911, at eight o'clock 
V. M. 

Dated June 30th, 1911. 
Attest. .M. P. LeRoy, 

T. Wilson, .Mayor. 
City Clerk. 

ed -to the tillable . 
acres which during ages "have -been ue it itesoivrd by the City Council of 
accumulating richness washed .d^wn the city of Manchester, Iowa: 
uipon them from higher land as weill. 
as by decay of their own swamp 
vegetation, acres which need only to 
-e^eleased froim..the 
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- THE "BACK TO IOWA" CRY, 

^ Tfc/ crop ,failuresi, tlive to drought 
In many sections of tlie west dur
ing the present year land 'last year, 
have turned the tide of emigration 
hack to Iowa. Instead of being ful! 
cf locals noting the departure 
families to the Dakctas and 
where, our exchanges are 
chronicling the return of many) 
the prodigals. 

We extract the following special 
from the Register and Leader 
last Friday* *'">*- f 

"On nearly every train 'that runs 
through the northern section of 
the .-.ctate '.;i^tn,lsranjfw are returning 
tp Iowa'. Fifteen years. a.^o- the 
flow was ^toward th-e Dakotasi and 
>Iontana, six yeare ago It wa» to
ward Canada, ni»w the cry i£ 
"Back to Iowa!" 

"Emmet county is; only a fair il*-
lustratlon of a dozen different, 
counties- around here. During, thc^ 
pesj three weeks eighty-three fam
ilies which had moved ov.it ,cf th< 
county and had sought new home, 
In the west and- northwest, have 
returned. In some caases they had 
sold their farms and come bad 
farmless, ,but willing to try it al' 
over again. Of this nujntoer: leaving 
Bmmet county, not one returns' as 
well off as when tfeey left." -

h • * i. 

8ENATOR CUMMINS' WAINING 

POPULARITY. 

Iowa's senior senator deserves, the 
criticism and ridicule wlifch is be 
lng heaped upon hiim. . He is repu
diating his own record 'and destroy 
ing the bridge over which he foun 
his way to 4 seat in the uppei 
bouse of congress. /• / 

Before , there was any -reoiprocit) 
bill to ,be- voted upon, Mir. Cuii,,min 
was loudly in favor of reciprocity, 
and especially in reference to tin 
free admission into this country o. 
Canadian wheat. He was a'.s< 
quite certain that our iirese-ni hi '• 
tariff wr.-- a. shelter for nr.onoply. 

Mr. Cuimniins' present E|)<;ach;i?, 
when stripped of their- siiecdal plead 
ing, are admissions that our pres
ent tariff laws are wrong, tint thai 
h*» Wants a part of the wrong f-i; 

his- Iowa constituents-. 
ThaU kind cf talk provokes ridi 

cule and dtereilita the speaker an 
the state he represents. Morally 
Mr. C-ummins mtaint with equal, pro 
prlety say, tha'„ inatwuch a. 
grand larceny was heing -.owini-t^l, 
he>'yjanted a share of the loot 
his Iowa, constituents. 

SENATOR CLARK SEES DOOM OF 

' PROTECTION IN - CA- . 

NADIAN PACT. 

Senator Clark of Wyoming, who 
is familiarly called Cal. Clarki by 
the people ...of' Manchester, turned to 
lis- republican colleagues in" the 
an ate a few days ago and said: 
"You" are ''turning , -the grindstone 

to sharpen the scythe that will put 
the hide of protection on the fence 
all over this country. You are open 
ing the tent and the. camel's heat 
will be in, and it will not be vers
ions before the cairtel will be In 
and you will be out, my republican 
friends" 

You are right Cal, as you usual
ly are. Canadian reciprocity' will 
•ixpose -the injustice, tho shams,. the 
immorality of tariffsi, the primary 
object of which is thei taking ol 
.noney away from thr| many and 
he giving of it to a favored few 
inder^the misleading and clerep-tive 
ihibboleth,. protection. 

CLEAR COLD WATER NOT NECES

SARILY PURE. 

At times like the present, if 
not at all times, there is nothing 
more conducive to good, health than 
;ood water. ' y: 

The United 'Staifesj, government 
ias just completed an examination 
if under ground waters In southern 

Minnesota aind their' sanitary con-
lltions, and hasi issued avbulle 
jin relative thereto from which we 
extract the .following: 

"The investigation developed the 
.'act that the donvcfetic water supply 
lor most of the village inhabitants-
it southern Minnesota is derived 
from - shallow, open, wells, which, 
settlements without s-ewer sysitems, 
rei necessarily near one or more 

privies or cesspools. An examina
tion of eleven of these wel's sMuat 

Ji in many> different villages, show 
•iH t'he presence of Bacillus coll 
>en of them, a4i indication, of contam 
ination by human or other anima 
acreta. This situation is an argu 
nent for higherMdeals of cleanliness 
nd sanitation in the villages, eim 
.raced in the invesi'.lgation. Every 
'oir.irminity, it is stated, should aim 
,o procure an adequate and; safe 
source of water supply, to Install aj 
efficient system- of waterworks with 
:naine reaching every hopie, and to 
construct an approved and e*tenfiiv.e 
system of sewers. I 

The report, a' copy cf which may 
be obtained free on application to 
the Director of the Geological Sur
vey at Washington, D. C., states 
that the people should be educated 
In the elementary .principles of san* 
tation. When once they compre 
lend that in drinking the clear, cold 
.vater from their shallow private 
veils they are iir.ibibing the bacteria 
aden seepage from -their privies or 
>arnyards, and when, furthermore,1 

hey understand that better condi-
ions are within their reach/.hey will 
e ready to do their part In the work 

.f improvement." 

That it Is .deemed advlaabie and neces
sity to Improve that part «f the alley 
between Main uud Delaware streets, 
commenrlntr at the east lln* of Franklin 
street, thence cart along said alli.y to 

embarrass- the west line of MadlaOn at real, in the Hty of Manchester, Iowa, ,by grading, 
•r.en* of'1too much water ta demon- anJ pa vine the same: and said tmprovi-

" . r. . . Tu0. ment Is hereby ordered aa follows, towit: trate their wonderful fertu»t>. I »e, Sf.id pavement shall be constructed of 
j,will Vu> i.-vh «0 Portland cement concrete pavlnfc, or No. miUc-ns itna.t Will tnius De a^..(.ru 11 vitrified block on 2 Inches sand filler 

fhp- value of Iowa are beyend th'- ami 5 Inches Portland cement concrete 
, . ,. - - ,J.hase, all of said grading and pa vine 

eEtcll of accurate ccmput-.-tion, ai-lShall, be done in accordance with plans 
.i , !„„ rfrolnre T'1 •Peclflcutions to bcuuepared by the t.lK)ugli sanguine ad\>.-;ale.i tltciar uity engineer and approved by tho city 
li'it IV..O otntrv -wlli be wealthier, by council. That contract be made and en-" ' tD? s,ate wut u,i ' |teri.tl ,nto for rurnlshlnie labor and ma-

half a billion dollars, or more, when teriai r»r such work, as by statute pro-

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL 
State of Iowa. Ilun-un- County,—ss 

To all Wliom li ,May Concei-ii: 
You uru liL-ivljy not.it led tliul Ihi- last will ot 

l-;t;l,: Mi-( 1,-r ilt-c-a.-ii-u Ims 'x-t-.; li li'd 
oiH-iit-tl utiti ivad. and .Momlay. Hie iMli tiny of 
Oouiber. A. I), mil fl.\i-U as the titins 
anil tlie Court llousit In M umdi.-sler 
tliu nlac« foi-lifuiinir and piovinir tliL- sanu-. 

Witness my liaml anil .-.t-al ot said Court this 
3W.li day ot .1 uno 1011 

\ K. 1). <I1CA1IAM, 
IU #.] Clt.-rl; District Court. 

ByC. 11. Hunker, Depnt. . * " 

tlie work is finished. ^ 
TI1.0 ireclamation was he^-un in 

IflOl, aad tlwie far nearly $8,000,000 
Was teen, p'peht c.n public dTaina-'e 
ditches .in fourteen out oif thirty 
.Minties, la which the .work ie pro-
"ecteflL 1 In the r€^mainingaixteen 
counties so-me $7,000,000 mere will 
',(> expended. In all 3,000,000; acrcs 
it farit.a- will be imiproved at an. 
averase cost of $5 an acre.—-Harpei s 
Weekly. , , : . • 

for 

v;. c. SftOWN'S 
n PIRATIONS. 

SENATORIAL AS 

When a boy W. C. Brown, pre 
dent cf the New Yo.rk Central, liv-
cu and worked on an Iow.i faim. 
After he became rich and influen
tial he purchased a 700 acre finn 
near Clarinda, Iawa, and has i..iw. 
ed in the stock of 'Iowa and Minne
sota creameries and .perhais jn 
many other Iowa enter].ris<s. It 
htrt teen rcpt.rted for sane time 
t-j, i' President Brown 'lumfd a 
rojidecce in Iowa, and nc.w a De3| 
Moines di^pat^h, cf the Ctli inft. an-| 
nounres thnt he will er.iter ,ho pri-l 

In his Chautauqua address in 
'lis city Ex-Governor Folk tersely 
itated a great truth when he saidi: 
•'It would be better for the people 
if this country If they could have 
r.ore of the golden rule and less 
,f the ruJe of gold". ' 

Groat Britain may occupy first 
In the naval world, Germany 

he same position .In the military 
•vorld, but America is leader of the 
commercial world, which after all, 
ins.-.cs the other two. Peace lasts 
on?er than war, and the nation 
hat excells in the arts of -peace 
lKm'.d, sooner of later, be able to 

lU tr.te, in a kind and peaceable 
way, wnrld wide -terms of"pej>ce. 

America and Great Britain are In 
ivot* cf international -arbitration! 
' <v let it he known that the 
:'tn?:f-r3 r,f these -two countries will 
-.t invent a dollar in the bonds of 

: mtir.n, issued to carry on, an ag-
"rssnive war and -that no money will 
e deposited in any bank that 

und'.cin sixh tonds, and they will 
r-- -,j*-> f-j* the cause of universal 
re, tl-.-n presidents and kings. 

I 

Onlv 14 r-.er'itrr-, voted' fe>r the 
maries. next year and contest wjLhjCu i'ni-ns amendment to admit Ca-
Jndge Kenyon fcr the sanatoria! nadir r. imea.f free o.f duty. Iowa's 
nomination. That 'Mr. Brown will /jlbert is net winning many laurels 
0o eo is possible, tout not probable, at the present session of congressi 

MISS LAURA SCMACHERER JOiNS 
THE SISTERHOOD. 

X v.';""- 'v 
Mifi3 Lttura, Schacherer, daughter 

5: Mr. Jno. Schacher-er of West 
l>yersivUle, and a sister of y E!d 
Sichachera cf Manchester , was 

invented into the F|-aih.iscan 
Order of Perpetual Adop" 
(ttloji, at La Crosse, Wis., I'aet 
Wednesday. The ceremony In con 
nectlon to the event took place in 
tie morning, at 8:30 o'clock, in the 
convent chapel. Miss> Sctachwer 
will be known in the rellglouB 
world as. Sister Ml Genevieve. She 
received her education In St. Fran 
els school of Dyersvllle; fromi. which 
•. notation she graduated. Forsak-

n<j the pleasures of the world, for 
i life sublime in its ideals; Miss 

ochatl.crer has the admiration of 
her numerous friends, and former, 
schoolmates! with whose beat 
wishes she enters into her new sta-
-iori in litef She is" the second 
laughter of the fanjlly to eAter the 

cloister. On Thursday in ^company 
with her sister. Sister M. Theodora 
she came to Dyeraville tot .a. few 

'Jays, vtelt. Very, Rev. Warning was 
n attendance at "the cerenibny 
vas also her niece, Innocehse 
layer, a.nd her brother-in-law. 
later; Hr. an,d Mrs. Jno. Puitz -

fidisewood.—Dyereville Commercial. 

vl<*.ed, and the cost and expense of 
sucli alley Improvem.nt be assessed 
against the property abutting on the 
part of the alley so Improved, Iw ac-
ordance with tlie law governing isuch 

assessuit-nts; except, that one-half, the 
ost and expense of said alley Improve 

went at spaces opposite alleys intersect 
ing but not crossing, and at spaces op
posite property owned, by the: City of 
.Manchester. Iowa, and any deficiency 
where the special assessment which 
may be levied against any lot or tract 
of land shall be insufficient to pay the 
cost of the Improvement, shall be paid 
from the city Improvement fund. 

Dated at Manchester, Iowa, this 2fith 
day of June, lSllV ' 
Attest. Ml P. LE ROY! 

T. WILSON. |. Mayor. 
City Clerk.- - SOw-t 

as 
Do-
an, 

Iowa State Fair 
ANI) EXPOSITION 

DES MOINES 

Aug. 24th-Sept. 1st 

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 
EXECUTRIX. V 

State of lowa. Deluwaru County.—ss. 
NOTICK IS HIOUISBy G1VI0N. That 

tliu undersigned has been dflly appoint
ed and qualified as Kxccu 1 ri.v of tlie 
lOsl.aic ot .luliii tieoire Sturm late of Dela
ware county, deceased. All persons 
indebted to said Instate are requested to 
make Immediate payment and those hav
ing claims against the same will pre
sent thein, duly authenticated, to the 
undersigned for allowance: l'i-

Dated, this :t),h da.v of Inly. IM1. /*, 
iSlary Eli/.al).-l.h Sturm Kxccutrix 

Carr lironsoii & Ca.r Ally's for Kstuli: 

Gem City 
Business ^ 
College 
QUINCY, ILL. 

Annmil atlondmice 1400. 
25 tmu-liorfl. students from niniuilty of smt«8. Occu-ptoo Its own *100,(100 specliilly 

doHlirned Hint equipped bulldlnit. awiitt our uruduatoa. Tlior-aOSlliOIlS ouirli cnureos In Short-
Good 

. arse- ... , 
limid. Typewriting. IhJilckeepiiiB Ac-tmil HtmlneHS Practice, 1'enmainjliiP and 
MatliemiitlrH. Write fur our bunutlful lllua-
trateil cntiilot-'uo RlvlDK lull Infornmtlrm *roo. 
kD. I. MllSSUMtN. PfM..t0* »0» lf'4 Qalwy, llllioli, 

Dr. 

YOUR DAUGHTE 

WHLNEVERCO 

Tho Regular and Reliable Chicago 
SiH>c1alist, who has visited Manches
ter, every month since 1901, will he 
at 'lie Clarence House, Manchester 
(one dny only) and return once every 
28 days from 9 ai m.to ftt/iO -P. M. 

^Tuesday, Auaust 15,, 

Indepeendence, Hotel Gedneyf Aug.16, 

NOTICR OF rROPOSBD RESOLUTION 
or XECK88ITY FOR mill 
' lMI'KOVEMENT. 

: X 

ONEIDA. 
Miss Carpenter of Strawberry ,Po.ln 

-pent the week .with, her: broth 
: -r Alva at this place. 

}ln and Mrs. Dam»w apent the 
irs t oL the week at Buena i Viata 

•lie guests of relatives. 
Mrs. G<uy Smith and children of 

lei'.weln visited at v4he Bert iHaight 
home the first of the week. 

Mrrsi Henry Miller and daughter, 
Mabl^ returned home from. St. 
Charles, Minnesota, Tuesday). 

Mrs. AVarehatn of Strawberry Point 
South 

Notice l.« hereby given tbnt at :i moot
ing «-f tNc city council of the "«:iiy ol 
M,-.ui-lit ster. Iowa, beld on the K-tli day 
ot June. 1911, tnere was Introduced the 
resolution hereinafter set forth,, whk-L 
said resolution will be considered foi 
>assage by the city council at . a meet 
ng to be held August 7th 1011, at elRhl 

o'clock p. in. at the council chamber 
at which time the owners of proitert; 
Hiibject to aksessuieut ror the cost of the 
street Improvement coutemplated In said 
resolution uiay appear and make - ol)Je<v 
tlou. If auy tliey hare, to the contem
plated Improvement and the passage of 
said- proposed resolution, which resolution 
Is as follows: 

BESOLIIflON OF NECESSITY. 
Be it Resolved liy the City 'Couucll of 

the City of Manchester, Iowa, . . 
That It Is deemed advisable and neces

sary to Improve that pa it of Franklin 
street. In the city of Manchester,: HOwa. 
described as commencing at the south 
curb line of Butler street, where I It in
tersects Frnukllu street, - north to the 
south enrh line of Clara Avenue, by grad
ing, curbing aud pavlug, the same; and 
the said street Improvement Is hereby or
dered as follows. In-wit: Said pavement 
shall be constructed of Number One vit
rified pavlug blocks with sand flllCr' iiu 
on .Ave Inches of Portland cement 'con
crete foundation: and said ciirlilug shall 
be constructed of standard Portland ce 
ment aud sanil. all of which said' grad 
ing. curbing nnd paving shall be done 
In accordance with plans and specifications 
to be prepared l>y the city engineer' and 
approved hjr llie city council. 

That contrii'-fs be made anil entered 
Into for furnishing labor and material foj. 
such work/ as liy statute provided, and 
the cost auil expense of such sti;cet I in 
proTeinent he assessed against the prop 
erty" abiitllui: on the part of street so 
Improved In accordance with the law gov: 
ei-nluv such assessments: except,., that lh». 
cost anil "expense of said street Improve
ment at the Intersection of streets, avei 
nues aud alleys, nnd one-hnlf I he cost 
and expense of the same at spnees oppo
site streets, highways, avenues nnd «illeys-
Intersecting but not crossing, and at 
maces onnoalle property owned l»y the 
•Itv of Miiui-hcsfer. Iowa, nnd any defl-
cleni-r where the special assessment 
'vhli-h mnv he levied against any lot 
ir trwt of liui'l °hiill his ln«ulT|i<lent to 
pay the cost of the Improvementt, shall 
lie pnld from.the city improvement,fund, 
j. Dated Jiiue Sfith, 1911. 

Attest: 
T. Wilson. . M. F. Lelloy, 

City Clerk. , Mayor. 
4 wks.- . v 

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL. 
STATE OP IOWA, Delaware-County, ss. 
TO ALL, WHOM IT MAY CONC1-5ItN; — 

You are hereby "notified"'that the last 
Will'of'K(lw->rd liolfe Mr deceased, bus 
been .filed, opened and read, ami Mon
day tliu . ' day of Oct A. D., 1911 
fixed as the time anil the Court House 
in Manchester the place for hearing and 
proving the pame. N 

Witness my hand and seal of said 
Court this 3rd day of July 1911. 
(Seal) 11. D. GltAHAM, 

Cleric District Court 
wks 

Nqtice of Appointment of Adminis
trator with Will Anriext-d. 

TAT K OK IOWA, Delaware County ss, 
Nnin-e is h.»rehv gl»«n that the muleroluned 
has been, nly appointed an I quallllfd'as Ailmln-
iMrnoi wllii Hit- ,vi11 Amie.ved «l iii»ostat« or 
Joseph i>. Hebi'i't, laieof Delaware County, 
deceased. All persons indebted tu »aiii 
im ie<iuesltu lu iimke nnmedlale payment, 
aid th u-e ' aviuie clalmsHgalu t -lid same wl k 
presHil lliem, duly aiitlienlicate-l tniliu uii-

deislgued tor Mllownaoe. 
E. Ii. Stiles 
Adtuluisli-ator. 

Dated July 5.1011. 3-wks 

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF, »NCOR 
PORATION. 

.Notice la hereby given that the Bair>-
Vine co-Upeiainu Ci'euiUeiy Cu«iii>uny u. 
Uciuwai'ti ^outay, iov\a, lias l>een re-
lifted loi* a period uf twenty yeui.->, 
uu.u ana uliei' a»iai'cii iytli, ii>n. 

Tne name of the eoi|joiation is the 
rJairyvuie co-up«itttlve Creamery Co...-
ijuiiy, and us principal jjmcc ol' tia,u- j 
^dbiitig ouaiuess i» at tnu ooinjjaio ^ 

Cures permanently the case he undor 
takes ami s^ntli tlu* Incufahle home with 
out taking a fee from them. This is why 
he continues Ms visits year after year, 
wliile other doctors have made a few 
visits and stoi.pt-a. I)r. Hljallenber^er 
an eminently successful specialist In 
ail chronic (iiseases, proven hy tlie mau.\ 
euros effected Jn chronic casets which 
hatfe hafllcd th> sUIH of many physi 
fSKanv. Ills hospital experience nnd ex 
tensive practice have'iiuule hitn so pro 
ficient that he «*an name and locate a 
disease in a few minutes. 

Treats :ul enrnhle cases of Catarrh 
Xo:>e, Throat aiiil f«uiiK tilseases. JOy 
and liar. Jjtouiaeh. l.iver and Kidneys, 
Crave! -Kheiiinatism. rai alysls. Neural
gia. Nervous >ind Heart tliseas'.s, Ulood 
and Skin dis.'sises. Kpltepsy. Hright's di 

and <'onsuinption jn early stage 
illrseaFer. »>f the l.:iudd<*i' am! h'eniale 

. ua«*ery uuiiuuig iu x'rai* »e i iimui<, ' gun, Liquor and Tohnreo habit, Stain 
oeiuwmti County, jowu, and lis m.rlng eured and sun.^ method to pre 

audreas la Kyan, lowa. 
'i lie general nuiutu ul mc uusiness 10 

oe iraiisacled is liie mahuiucioie ana 
oale ot butter on the co-opeiative plan. 

The authorized capital siocK is . 
aha.es of »iU.0U, each, which have been , and Throat. 
1UM,y.pa i - cas,J- * I Virnuulated lids, f'alarart This said corporation was engaged lit strui«.|ltenf.d without pain. 
uusiness on tho lyth day of March li)ll| NERVOUS DEBILITY 
and will -continue until the J'Jin vito'j Are you nervous and de»i..on<lont; wenl 
ot Marcht ltd. (and rlehMiated; tlrrd inorninKs; no um-

iji The-atiairs of the company, shall be i>nioii—lifeless: memory poor: easily 
.managed-by a, board of nine directors, fatlgned; excitable ami Irritable; • oye 
who'shall be elected annually, 011/ the. MiiiiUen, re<l and-blurred; pimples 01 
second Monday of January of each year, j faeo; dreams ami night kvsos: restleia 
and b;: a JiVesident vice president, secre- hag/ranl looking, weak hack; deposit ii 

vent itf* recurrence again. 
A never iailing rem»'dy for Big Neck 
PJJ.KS. KI ST III j A10 and UUl'TUR" 

Rfiiaj'aiiteejl <'ui*ed without detention fi on 
Special attention given to all 

diseases of tli 
Cross Eye; 

<?1IU]"2I 
bush, ness. 

Hood 
ind Miss E>ger o( Mitchell, 
Dakota, visited at tlie James 
tome the past week. 

William Nash, of Cedar Rapids Is 
visiting a4, the S. T. Knox heme. 

S. T. Knox and son John ^ spent 
Sunday-/at Coggon, the guest ot 
relatives, : 

Mr. and Hrs. Ralph Jennie spent 
the paeit week with relatives at 
Stanley a.nd Aurora. 

klr. and Mra Glen Tabor, -who" 
have been visiting relatives here the 
past two 'weeks, returned to their 
home at Hock Rapids Saturday. 

Mrs. Jamesi Hood and BJKi Hor-
ton. sent Saturday with re'atlvcs ft 
Wanclieister. 

Mr. and Mrsi Howe and daui2-bter 
Ualive returned home Saturday fron 
a., two week's* visit with relatives-
West Union and Oelwein. 

EOGCWOOB. 
The rain ct last week was not 

nearly e-n«uigh but it was consider
able better than none at all. 
Judging from the reports of the 
neighboring towns, they fared con
siderably better than what we did. 

.Mrs. Flaeeher, who Is- hsre visit
ing Mrs. Ei!ma. Schultz, wara ceiled to 
Washington Springs, Friday by the 
j^rious illiie, ® of her mother. 

Mr. and Mr®. Jl J. Schacherer and 
oJiildren, Charlotte and , Gregory, 
VcjQt to Dyersville Saturday evening 
lo vlsil-t a-t the home of the for
mer'^ fattwr, John Schacherer. 

Mrs. Joe Sharp was a Thursday 
allcr it 4he tihaa Todd heme. 

.Mrs. J. B. Putz and daughter 
AjIIcc returned home from La Crosse 
Tliurs<laji evening after a few days 

5siit with the former's daughter and 
.usU\m 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Amlins and 
amily were Tuesday visitors at 
he Joe funk home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. -Hesii4r were 
Thursday traders at the Point. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Putz anil- Mr. 
Ddl Mrs. J. Putz were ov£fr Sun

day vlalton with- relatives at byers-
vilie. ' 

Several people from here went to 
tlie ueteliborins towns to spend the 
Fourth. 

Mrs. Henry Wiley spent several 
days of last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Elmer Michael and family. 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID8 FOR 
CONSTRUCTION OF STREETv 

IMPROVEMENT. * 
Sealed proposals- will be received 

at the ottlc^ of the City Clerk ofI Attest: 
tbd City ot Mancheiter, Iowa', until I Fred Traver, 

Jer Inflnta aai CMMw. 

Tli KM Tn HIVI Ahn^ liiKll 

Boars the 
Signature of 

two oTiclock p. ' u. on (be 24th day of 
July, 1911,,,for furnishing labor., and 
material fcr street improvements on 
the following streets and parte> ot 
street*, to-wit: On Union :»treet,' 
from the e«at oqH> line ot . Rivei 
street east to the cement bridge 
aoroe-s .salt1 Union atreet, about 132 
feet east-of Uuchanan street, and or 
Main atreet, from the east curb lin* 
of Brewer .street, eaat to the east 
line of Lot Three (3) Iowa Land 
Co's. addition to Manchester on thc-
iiortb aide ot said* Alain street, and 
to tUo DelUi road on the south «id«-
jf said Main atfeet, tn the city of 
Manchester, Iowa, by curbing and 
guttering the same. \ 

Said curbing and guttering ahall' 
ne conaitructed of atandanl Portlan-
cement and sand, all ot whick curb-, 
lng and guttering ahall be done 1W 
ac^ordacce with tbe plana- and, speci
fications therefor of the city en
gineer, now on file with the cit^i] 
clerk, which plan* and specifications 
are fey reference ttnrbto made va 
part of this advertisement. 

The following i» an aproximate es
timate of the .work to be done: 

Seven ithouaaad eight hundred lin
ear feot of ourbing aad guttering on 
(Jniwn street 4SU0 feet on Main-street 
3(100 feel. 

All bids- must be accompanied in a 
separate envelope by a certified 
check payable to the order ot (th«s 
city treasurer in auu of One, Hun
dred "Dollan (llOO.OO), aa aecurlty 
that the -bidder- will enter into con
tract1 with-the city for the construc
tion at- the contenivlatad street 
improvement and will Alvo bond as 
required in sum ot 915M.00. 

When the aald street Imtvovements 
aa contracted for havebeen completed 
ed and accepted by the city council, 
the coat and expense of such atreet 
improvements, except such part 
thereof as . shall be payable . from 
the grading and city improvement 
funds, ahall toe assessed against the 
property abutting thereon, as by law 
provided, and, payment for such wort 
to be made In assessment certifi
cates- to tbe extent that the same 
as assessable. The cost and expense 
of said street improvement at the in-' 
terseotlon, of streets, highways, av-
enus and alleys, arid oae-hajf ot the 
coat and expense of the same 'at 
apacca. .opposite streets, highways 
avenues and alleys, intersecting but 
not crossing, . and spaces opoeite 
property owned by the city of Man
chester, Iowa, or the United States 
and any deficiency where the special 
assesir.ent wilch -may be levied 
against any lot or tract of land 
ahill be insufficient 10 pay the coat of 
the improvement, ahall be paid from 
the city improvement fund, by war 
rants- issued to the contractor on 
said fund. Said assessment certifi
cates and. warrants ahall be accept
ed by the contractor In full payment 
for all work done under hJa ' con
tract. 

Work -to begin on said street im
provements on or before -the 14th day 
of August, 191)., .and to be completed 
on. or ̂ before the 16th day of October, 
1911. 

Tbe successful bidder shall enter 
into contract with said city for tl 
furnishing ot material Aod labor to 

tary, treasurer and general nianatier, 
all of wliom shall be chosen by the 
stockholders from the board of dirtectors, 
at the said -annual meeting of the com
pany in January of each yoar. 

Fifteen Hundred Dollars, is the higlv-
est amount of indebtedness to which 
the corporation is at any time to sub
ject Itself, It being understood that , milk 
or cream furnished shall not constitute 

|<&n indebtedness, but shall be property 
held for manufacture- the, proceeds of 
Which less expenses, shall belong to'pat
rons. 
. The private property of-the stockhold
ers, shall be exempt from corporate 
debts. 

Signed the 3rd day of July, 1911. 
Alfred Wells, 

President. 
28-4 wks. Secretary. 

rti-lne nixl .ilnilns nt stool: (lislrustfi 
wimt of f-<,ti fi,!«• 11<-<•; lack of eiuri'Ky and 
stiPiutlh. 

PRIVATE DISEASES A SPFCIA! TV 
Blood l'olson, SypliWs. donor, he: 

Stricture, fllect. Spermatorrhea. Var 
cocpIb, H\;drooel0, Seminar Weak iir s 
and Hie effects of cai-lv Vict* or l-'v,-:'-
producing- Kmlssions, Debility. ^Nervous 
neas. Dizziness.I.»efeclive Memo) y, on-
which ruin mind and body, nosirivtl 
cured. 

WONDERFUL CURES 
Perfected in old ensen which ha 

been lieslected or iinslclllftilly tienteil 
No experimpnts or failures. lie < n ti-
tnkes no incurable cn?es, but cui-i 
thousands Riven up to die. 

,<~'onHUltalion Free and Confidential. 
Address. 

DR. WILBERT SHALl ENCERGEP. 
766 Oakwood Boulevard, 

OlIir-AnD. 11,1.. 
Reference, Drexel State Bank.,, 

ir\DU HAVE 

NO MONEY 

IN THE BANli1 
Copyrisiit 1*«9, by C. E. 2i*«itr»»* C0.--N0. 53 

.v: • -. '' 

First National Bank 
CAPTIAL, $50,000. - SURPLUS, $15,000 

i 

Ollicers. 
President, M. F. Lelloy. Vice-Pres's., a. II. Klake Hubert Carr 

' Asa't Cashiers, Don A. Preussner, P. E. Dutton. 
-•v • 

Fll 

A new and up-to-date stock of Ladies and Qents 

Furnishings 
A strong line of Men's Working 

Clothes—Including the celebrated 

Sweet Orr make. -
i 

.1 Quality and Prices Strict
ly Right 

k 'A' ' 
Would be pleased to have my friends 

and the public in general call 
. • • •- <?• 

Q. Q, Arnfistead 
MANCHESTER, IOWA. ^ ;A 

Stopping the clock don't save time. 
Using poor coal because it is 

cheap, don't save money. 
Try our Eclipse Hock- -

ing Chunks. Both r 

•- good and cheap. 
ECLIPSE LUMBER COMPANY. 

MaiielMstor, Itwa. E. J. Bolander, Manager. 

Peerless Fence 
*  •  .  - *  • * •  

When yuiiJmiM that hp'w hog feinSe this opring, use our -
Peerless ww-en wirefrwe and liaveafeuoe that will not sag. 

, . We a'eo hn,« e a complete 6tock of building mat rial at -

; reasOKable piicee. i i. 

. Yours truly, ' 

Manchester Lumber Co., 

JtSi 

fc 

Phone 1567 C. W. KELLER, Manager. 

Ipg 

li im$&! 
'•te 
'4M 

Flour, feed, Coal, Cement 
i—.. 
7 The Best Is the Cheapest. 

' , 

Nowja tbe time to gel prices on « al. I carry a 

f«tliiine of SCRANTON har<l co.il also soft, coal. 

". Ask for the-^genuine WINIFHEDE SrLlNT coal. 

I'lione 17] 

F. B. Johnson 

t 

«[S#FTLY aad QUIETLY the luyl»» 
I is keiag elevated aad leaded J . 

• &£!>•» 

He Is using with arc,at satisfaction 

—The NEW DEERE 

CYLINDER LOADEK 
as worth any farmer's time to Investigate a liay' 

loa>k<r tbat i^atlierii up all lite hay, but leaves tlie 
bottom trash— i -> . . » - • That will load aaythlag from Uio llyhf st swntb to the heaviest windrow-

That will pick up iuryo separalB MuelKa ol hay, or separate shcavea ot any crop, 
whether uouud or unbound. 

That works just aa well on roufih as on level grsuaf, and that handles hay In a soft, 
periMUMlvc way under all conditions— That is at liotne in any Held and i-an follow the mowlug machine in every kind of crop 
which can reasonably bo called kay. . , , If there is any-t-ouipai-lson betwt-tu the "rake bar" type of hay loader and tho New 
D e e r e  L o a d e r  i t  i s  a l l  1 b  l a v o r u l t l i e  N e w  U e e M .  . . . .  Mcchauicaily consldeit-d, our Lwo-ry Under loader Is absolutely right In principle. 

Its (jatherlni; linger* ai-e not "h<*ik foruii d," cou.sequeutly they i>ick up hay aud aotli-
Inn imi bay. Once started up the elevator, llie Rtronfcst wind cannot (llHiodut- It, and as It nears the 
oiierator. it Is gradually c-iuniii-ONScd n.I>. a narrow streaui making it eaay to haaalle. 

Tliu New Deere Loadt-r Is of durable coastruiaion, light of weight and dealt—altogether 
th > best loader ou the market ^ 

AUTOMATIC HITCH AND UNHITCH 
The Kew Deere bitches automatically, a» show in small cut t>elow, and unhitches 'rom 

the load. 11 Is absolutely the oaly loader having both of tbuto Im
proved features, which are labor and time savers, 

ASK US NOW for free Loader Booklet, very fully illua-
tratod. tiiM-H Into the qu'estiou of hay-
maikliiK from a pracilcai-slundpuluU Will 
surely Intorest vou If vou raise hay. 

W. D.HOYTCO. 
Ma nchestcr and 

Earlvlllc. ow.» . 

GROUND LIMESTONE 

THE 
DELAWARE COUNTY STATE BANK 

MANCHESTER,'IOWA 

WITH 

Capital ol $100,000 and Surplus of $25,000 

' INVITES YOUR BUSINESS 
We have both COMMERCIAL and SAVINGS Departments 

' 44 YEABS SAME LOCATION ' ' - .. 
Wm. C. Cawlry. President Chas. ,T. Seeds. Cashier ' 

R. W. Tirrill, Vice-President . C. W. Keagy, Assistant Cashier 
H. C. Seeds, Second Assistant Casliier 

Corrects Acidity 
11 Releases Plant Food 

Flocculates Heavy Soil 

Delivered 

$2̂ 0 c 
in carloads at any sta
tion in the county of 
this paper. A 

j>P 
A. •*». 

We will sack and deliver 
at station at Waverly 25 cents sacks o! / 

125 pounds. 

Write for circular, giving analyst 
and other valuable information £ 

IOWA SUGAR COMPANY 
"'•*v W-- -v 
mmm 

WAVERLY; IOWA r 
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